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INTERNSHIP POSITION INFORMATION 

Internship Position Title: Education for Sustainable Livelihoods of Coastal Communities Intern 

Country: South Africa 

City: Kenton On Sea 

Sector: Increasing Food Security 

Position Description: Project Description:  

Education is essential if people are to understand the environment and 
develop a culture of caring. The Sustainable Seas Trust (SST) focuses 
heavily on education of children, particularly impoverished coastal 
children, taking them to the sea shores and estuaries. Adult education 
and skills training are also critically important, especially in areas where 
poor people have no alternative but to live unsustainably from what they 
can glean from the coastal environment. All of SST’s projects endeavour 
directly or indirectly to benefit impoverished coastal communities. 
Education and skills training should lead to alternative forms of 
employment, thereby lifting pressures off marine resources. The primary 
beneficiaries of the education programmes are impoverished coastal 
communities, but SST also engages with affluent members of society so 
that they too will care for the coasts and oceans and assist where 
possible with those less fortunate than themselves. Much of the 
education and skills training is directed at dealing with issues of food 
security and rehabilitation of marine resources. 

More recently, SST has become more deeply involved in teaching people 
about the consequences of debris, particularly plastic, that enters the 
seas. 

Position Description: 

The intern will be involved in continually helping to improve education 
materials and lessons for classrooms and outdoors on the sea shore and 
along estuaries. The most common form of work is to take children to the 
sea shores, help them identify the animals and plants, teach them about 
zonation, tides, adaptations and conservation. Some programmes 
involve the development of transects in which children lay quadrats in 
different zones up the shores, take photographs, count the 
representatives of different species, measure sizes of many (using 
vernier callipers), measure temperatures and then place data on 
computers to analyse their findings. South African primary school 
education is fourth worst in the world in science, so this training in 
elementary science through fun activities has an important national role 
to play. The candidates need to also be prepared to take lessons and 
films to children’s classrooms. There is a need to also interact with adult 
groups, most of whom are truly eager to learn.  

Qualifications:  

Ideally the interns should have training in the marine sciences (zoology, 
botany, marine ecology, marine taxonomy, oceanography) and in 
education. If only one of the qualifications is available, SST has found 
that it is more successful to have qualified marine scientists leading the 
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education as it is easier for scientists to learn to educate than for 
educators to learn marine science. Good writing skills are important 
attributes. An MSc is ideal, though honours and bachelor degrees are 
also welcome. 

Application Deadline: 
 
July 1, 2016 
 

Start Date of Internship: September 2016 

End Date of Internship: March 2017 

Host Organization: Sustainable Seas Trust (SST) 

Host Organization Details: Sustainable Seas Trust (SST) is a registered charitable, Public Benefit 
Organization and Not for Profit Organization. It operates exclusively for 
charitable, socioeconomic, scientific, educational and philanthropic 
purposes. SST is dedicated to harnessing the power of people at every 
level, from the poorest remote communities, to top level decision makers, 
to promote conservation, sustainability and habitat restoration. Through 
the production of films, posters, and educational booklets for teachers 
and students, SST raises environmental awareness to help preserve 
coastal areas from over-harvesting and pollution. 
 
In order for conservation to succeed one needs to resolve the problems 
of poverty, food security and hunger; education and skills development; 
human dignity and social justice as well as finding employment for 
marginalised people. In order to achieve this one needs to change 
behaviour through education and the imparting of the necessary skills 
required in order for individuals and communities to thrive.  

 


